The title compounds were synthesized from potassium rich mixtures of Fe 2 O 3 , elemental potassium and the hyperoxide KO 2 by applying short reaction times, a maximum temperature of 875 K and subsequent quenching of the samples. (5) • , Z = 2, R1 = 0,0291) crystallizes with a new structure type. Its building units are isolated novel penta-nuclear anions composed of five corner sharing [FeO 4 ] tetrahedra. These linear chain pieces [Fe 5 O 16 ] are arranged in a hexagonal rod packing, with a stacking sequence according to |:AB:| along the large monoclinic b axis. The structure is thus related to that of the tetra-ferrate K 14 [Fe 4 O 13 ] with a comparable packing of tetra-nuclear ferrate(III) anions.
Einleitung
Mit den beiden Modifikationen des CaesiumOrthoferrates(III) Cs 5 (1) 277,7(6) 6 -K (3) 282,8(8) 6 Tab. [12] . Die Koordination der fünf kristallographisch unabhängigen KaliumKationen durch Sauerstoff ist -mit der Ausnahme 
